AGENDA - FACULTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Friday, March 2, 2018 - 1:00 PM
Boardroom (ground floor), 61 Woodland St., Hartford, CT

1. Introductions

2. Discussion/Revision/Approval of Agenda

3. Discussion/Revision/Approval of Minutes

4. Guests- Lauren Doninger 1 pm (Black Board & TAP Framework Implementation), Sean Bradbury 1:30 pm (Legislative Updates), Michael Stefanowicz & Patricia Bouffard 2 pm (College Consolidation Implementation Committee)

5. CC Senate committee (FAC Subcommittee)

6. CC Consolidation Committee updates (FAC members)

7. NEASC – memos, responses, and draft plans

8. CC Mission Statement (William)

9. Conference – this year and future conferences (William, Stephen, Barbara)
   -ECSU CSCU Research Conference March 2018

10. Senate Bills- further discussion

11. BOR Subcommittee Reports (William)

12. New CSCU Plan for Advanced Manufacturing at CC

13. New business

14. Items for future meetings